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The Old Song.
nv M US. I. A. K. KUOSS.

Oli, snip ngaiii I lie ilcnrold strain
My mother simp to mo.

>YlfY-n holy i-iiys, of rnrlivr (\nyx.(Moiwifl'l through our ilirt'ah.oM tree!
T'io .nnnsit Iiht. in ]<ui'|ilr glow,<!Y^pt o'er I lie siiiuh'M sill :
iXIip lVupricil I hero, in (lint old cluiir.

M«fllKT'. 1 f.cc tlivu still.

'{DftolftW-ravcd roof, with inns*}- woof,Amfl ca-vejiers trailing o'er;
T!io ntury Ion/, tlie dour oM song,

llosiilo licit orikrtu dour.
11'11o eyes tint slione, the melting tone

(( if J-lnit sweet voice si ill conic,
Ti'i"l»Vj VKcrcd linir ami j»l:iintivc prayer-.JUphI .memories of my lioine!

l.ong j"?kts lmve lied ; 1«o vines are dead,
And withered tlml old tree ;

And Mwerniore. beside licit door,
' Will mollier ijilig to nic

'

i i i »' < 1 '
«va\ gdinni (»I IIUIIO'.VCU \ 11C111C3
Will linger to I lie last ;

I wherish .still, vrllh snored thrill,
The ashes of I In* jmsi !

Then sing again that dear old strain
My mother swig I«> inc.

Vlu'ii holy rays of earlier "lays,
( loinicil through our threshold tree.

foui^&h.
New Postage Act.

NOTH'K TO Til K I'l 111,10 AND INSTRUCTIONS
TO POST-MASTKRS.

Tito following is a recent enactment of Congress: " He it eimrfnl hi/ the Srnnte and
of Ut'pi'MP.itln tivcx of' (he United States

of' America in Coni/rens <isnctidd<d, That
when any person shall cndorBe on any letter
liis or her name and place of residence, as
writor thereof, the same, after remaining uncalledfor at the office to which it is directed
tliirfv il:irs nr thi> tiiiiotlm uM-Ilni* i<,m.

t^hnll be returned, by mail, to said writer ; ami
no sucb lot tors shall bo advertised, fnor shall
tho same be treated as dead letters, until so
returned to the post'oll'ice of the writer, and
there remain uncalled for one quarter.

I'tjder this law the post-master will observe
the following regulations:
A letter on which the writer has rn</nr.<f'l

his or her name, and place of residenee, tri'houtdirection as to time of remaining uncalled
for, must be returned, by mail, to such writer,after the. expiration of thirty days.

When, in addition to the name ami resideuceof the writer, the tone for holding a
letter (whether more or less than thirty days)is speciiied, such time must be observed.

The law, strictly interpreted, requires that
uu; name i,n,j jvsjJenco of the writer shall be
icr tfcn on the letter.
A simple business eard, vrinlnl on a letter

is therefore not to be regarded, unless it personshall endorse on if, in irrifinij, )iis «>r her
none as writer thereof, agreeably to the terms
of the law.

The date of receiving such letters must bo
carefully stamped or Written on them, and also
the dates when rc-ninilod. .

A regular necount must be kept of letter*
r eturned, showing the name and address of
the writer, to whom sent, the date of re mailing,and the name of the person to whom
originally addressed, with the periods duringwhich they remained uncalled for. A similar
account should be kept <jf " returned letter* "
received. In making up mails, the number
of Mich letters sent should be specially noted

!»...» ii:iu

Send copies to the Dead Letter office work
ly, twice a month, monthly, or once in six
weeks, a.-cording to the classification of Regulation181.

Across the fart nf xm h Irlirrx should be
pl.iinlv written or stamped the words ' 7iVtit ni'i/ to icyiter "

Such letters are in no ease to be advertised,either at the olfico to which originally addressedor nt the one to which returned.
No additional postage is chargeable for returningletters to the writers.

J»EAD I.K'i'TI.RS.
r^t-masters particularly enjoined to

endorse 011 'letters trci.!"^ as " dead, under
I 1th chapter of the Kegulat.'. ^ thc reasons
for returning thcat; also to mark u. ns

(fuircd by soition 197. Section 187, re<|J *

ring letter/? from foreign countries to be returnedat thc expiration of ono month, after
having boon duly advertised, is repealed..
rmon Uttero should bo retained, like others,three ninths after advertising them. Theyshould be put up in separate packages, and
marked "Foreign Dead Letters." Loiters de/<i'ribcdin taction 188 should ho returned imMCiUidrfy,and not retained one month.

ADV KIITIS1MO KKTTKKS.
Post-iuast'jrs will be careful to advertise

letter#, as directed by section 181 of the llegtilntion*.
The majority of offioes advertise only once

in Lhroo months, wlienvm ovon the smallest
<-lahk arc required to advertise once in six
week?.

All the city offices should regularly exchangeadvertised lists, and examine them,
xvith a view to discover mis-directed letters.
n is equally important, such exchanges

should bo mado between all office*, of whntttn'crclaw, having the sntne or similar name*.
.The following Arts ltavo also been passed)mid are now in force, viz :

AS ACT AUTHORISING PUUM8IIKR8 TO PRINT
O.V TIIKill PAPKKfl TIIK Djfl'K WlIKN Si;»JKfKTfi'Ip^rf KXIMANR IN* UF.I.ATION TO
TIIK POSTAOK ON DROP J.KTTKKH.

' lie it minted by the Snuite and Jfom< ojJtrprfonhttil'M nf the United St>itr*nf A mtririiin Vnntjw** nwmbb-d, That the second
/ fopfto of soot ion third of the Act of thirtieth
\yguat, eighteen hundred and filYy-two, cs-

.CIMUMimir IIIU r<ll(! UI IXKUitfrt) on pvinicq lofll*

.tor, in lioreuj so njodiliod rn toroiidu# folluwu,
namely:

Second. Tlicrt «hnll ho no word or oom.
nmuicntion printed on tliomimo after it*
jiontion, or upon tlio coyer or wrapper theroof,*
^xo«pt tho ry\top, tho ditto when the nubscvip.^_
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whom it is to be sent.
Sec. 2. A m/ he it further riuictal, That oil

all drop letters delivered within the limits of
any city or town by carriers, under the authorjity of the I'ost ollicc Departnicnt, one cent
each shall ue charged for tin receipt and dc-
livery of said letters, and no more.

Approved April 8, 1800. i

Sections in Post office appropriation act,approved .June 1"). 1S00 :
* * * I'rovi<fcift hoicci'rr, That

where packages of newspapers or periodicals
are received at any post oflice directed to one
address, and the names of the club of subseribersto which they belong, with the postagofor a quarter in advance., shall be handed to
the post-master, he shall deliver the same to
their respective owners.

See. 2. A in! hr it J'urthor cnnrtnl, '1 hat
from and after the thirtieth of .Tune, eighteenhundred and sixty, the charge for the d^ivoryof letters by carriers shall not be exceeding
one cent, each, the whole of which, shall be
paid to them for their services. And the
I'ostmaster-deneral may establish boxes for
the delivery of letters at the outside stations
in tin* suburbs of eitioa, provided it can lio
done without loss to the department or injuryto the service; and any not revenue derived

j from the rent of said boxen may bo applied bv
j 11 i ui towards tbe payment of I lie expenses of
collecting letters, or towards the increase of
the carrier's fund, as he nu»y doom just or

equitable.
'J'lie (ir.'t section of the Act of third April,authorizes publishers of newspapers and peri;odicals to state upon their respective publieaItions the date when the subscription expires.The second section provides that the postageupon drop letters shall be but one cent,notwithstanding they may be delivered bycarriers. The postage should be prepaid bystamps; and when tin; letter, thus nrenaid. is

taken Jo or delivered from the. ofiiee by currier,t!ie post master will credit the whole ot' the
postage to the earner's fund, and charge the
Mine to the Department.
The proviso in the. lirst section of the Act

of loth June, 1800, requires postmasters to
deliver newspapers or periodicals to elubs from
a furnished list, when the list, with n <junr'frr't pn&tntfc in atfrtuirr, is handed to tlieni,hut not otherwise. This modifies .section 111
of < 1 eneral Herniations.
The second section of said Act reduces the

charge for the delivery of loiters bv carriers t<>
one cent, and authorises the establishment of
boxes at side stations.
The postage upon all transient printed matiter, foreign and domestic, and upon all letter*,foreign and domestic, must be fully prepaidby United States posture eUimfw, i-.M-cpt in

cases where prepayment on letters, & toforeign countries is optional, and the senders
do not wish to prop <y Persons mailing lettors,newspapers, Sir., to foreign countries,should therefore ascertain at theoffico of luniliiigwhat is tho exact postage i:i oaeh case,and at'ix to the covers postage stamps of sulli.cientvalue to prepnj' tho lull postage chargeablethereon.
Tho use of the office dating or post markingstamp in canccllii.g postage stamps is ohjeojtioi.ahle, iiittsinuch as it perforins the cancel-

ling imperfectly, and in most c:ises the datej and name of the oGico are more or loss illetri-
bio. 11oroiif'tcr, therefore, postmasters will
cancel tlio stamps with » separate instrument
mndc fur that purpose, and used with black
printer's ink, or by milking several heavy
crosses or parallel lines upon each stamp with
a pen dipped in «rood black writing ink. An
omission to cancel the postage stamps efleetu
ally, or to stamp the letters plainly, will be
regarded as serious cause tor censure, it' not
removal. It is the imperative duty of pi.«fmastersto report to the Appointment Office
every instance of failure on tlic part of anyoflice to cancel postage stamps.in ordering postage stamps, blanks, rating
stamps, Are.., postmasters will ho particular to i
writesi separate letter for finch nrlic/r required,
sis the orders sire tiled in different Bureaus of

j tlio Department. (See chnptcr on or<;aima-i[ tion of the Department in front of Pustoffiec| f/ist ) *

Postmasters are hereby instructed to post
up this circular in their respectiveolfices, and
to see that thr foicgoing laws nud regulations

° duly observed.
J. HOI/I', Postsmister-fJeneral,

PostofhoJ 'Apartment, July 213, 1800.

The True I«uei» the ~resiaenttai uampftign.
The country is now on .'.Vo vcr«° jd tlie

most dangerous crisis in it« histoid ^ ming,
vigorous and prosperous beyond parni. ,n

(he world's history, daily expanding its tori,
tory, increasing its population and multiplyingits resources, tlio republic, to the external
observer, presents a most mngnificcnt exampleto the benefits of her institutions, cherished
and supported by n happy, industrious, patrioticand united people. Jiut bcsicuth this fair
outsido there links a hidden danger which
thrcufcus, before many years have passed away,
to overthrow the fabric, and bury in its ruins
the liberties so dearly earned with the blood
of our ancestors.

It would bo idle to deny that in the nresent

position of our political affairs tlie dissolu-
tion of I ho confederacy in more than probn-1bio. The country is on tlic eve of that great
struggle.tlint sectional conflict which w is initiatedby the ohl fashioned abolitionists twenty-fiveyear* ago, and tho first fruits of which
was jrfvdicted by Mr. Calhoun immediatelybefore he died. That accomplished and farseeingstatesmen declared that the anti-slaveryagitation, which had already divided the Haptist,the Methodist and Presbyterian ohurohc*,
would in due conrso of time break up nil tho

rmftloo AT iltA /!.»»» A -« ^»'I aK . A
|>vm».v«i j»'i viiri in mv MiiY. iUlU I1IIU IIIIIL

11 ft i h quoKtion did di\ ide and ruin the old whig
party, that it killed tho Know Nothing or
Aniorioan organization, imd that now it hua
given tho death blow to tho once powerful and
wyll drilled (lomooratio 1*>rty. The deinooratloparty hna coaxed to oxint. Thorft aro uow
two great aoetionul pnrtiann organizniiona in
^ho Vnitod Statos.trio one a Southern party,

supporting Mr. Hrcekiuridge, nml tlio oilier
111 o Northern abolition fuel ion, represented byMr. Lincoln, These are the only vital partiesami real nominations for the consideration
of the masses. The other nominations for the
Presidency are merely personal, and have no
weight. iJrcekinridgo and Lincoln will have
the electoral votes ; the other candidates will
enjoy the empty honor of running for the
Presidency and being beaten. The line has
been drawn between the two sections of the
country, and tlic struggle for political supremacyon the part of the and politicalc<[Utility on the part of the South, has alreadycommenced.

* * * * * *
That is the real stalo of the case as it

.stands. And it remains for the conservative
men of the Middle and Western States to saywhat course shall he taken to avert the dingerthat threatens the country, 'l he questionis a most important one. K is far above
any party considerations. The matter has
gone so far that the politicians have no longer
any control over it. At such a time every
man should consult interests which are above
personal preferences and part v ties. AVe need
not point to tly; inevitable money panic, the
breaking down of the commercial, mining ami
manufacturing interests of the l uion. All
this suggest it:*clf to the mind of «vorv nimi

^ .......

wlio liasanything tit stake in tho country..
Wo may, how* vor, that the only wayby which the peace of the country can he preservedis by uniting all the opposition a<rain.«t
Lincoln upon one candidate the one who alone
is sure of the Southern States. If tho con|sorvative men of the North can bo aroused to
a sense of their danger, so as to combine for
Mr. lJreekinridgc,. then Lincoln may bo defeated; but, on the other hund, if the black
republican candidate should be elected. w<:
can expect nothing but renewed and more
bitter limitation, ending finally in tho disruptionof the confederacy and consequent downfallof the republic. .Men and brethren pon.der upon theso tilings !.-A". V. If<ntUl.

A Douglas Meeting in S.ivannahTheSavannah papers contain an account of
a l)ou;;l.is meeting: in that city, ltesxlutioiis
were ollcred endorsing the nomination of
I l.,o I i..i 'MM.- V
I 'wmpiiio iiiivi i;i7Ull.^MI. Liu;P«1 YS;

When the resolutions wore nfl'ered, Col A.
1\. l<a\vton rose and stated that hitnsclt' and
many others had attended to hear the distinguishedspeaker who was to address the nicotinjr,and in response to a pjeuovai invitation to
the public. lie desired to knpw if all the
Heinoerats in the hall w Me expected to vote,
or it" the vote was to be onHned to tlie
friends of Douglas and Jo inso:i. lie asked
the (jueslion in order that himself nd friends
niijiht know their proper portion in the
meetiml'.

The*, hairmnn replied that this war a ineetinirof the friends of l>ouj_rl;.s and .Johnson.
and that no others were expected to vote on
the resolutions.

Col. L-iwton expressed himself satisfied.
lie had frinip!y asked tin: t|UoMinii lor information^in order tli.it himself ami his Pomucratiefriends might not be misunderstood.
The chair then put the resolutions on tlieir

passage, when from twenty-live to thirty voices,according to our own opinion and that of
others, responde 1 in the allirmativc.

fJov. Johnson was then introduced to the
audience by Martin J. Ford, lC.srp, in a neat
and appropriate address.

Several times, when in the course of his remarkshe alluded to Mr. Yancey, of Ala., arid
to tin: regular Democratic nominees, Brcckinridgeami Lane, there were enthusiastic demonstrationsof applause, calling for rciuon-
fit rancc on the part of the speaker, who stated
that he had no desire to oll'oud any one, and
as his opponents were ' largely in the inajori-ty," they cbuhl nfiord, and lie hoped they
would ho magnanimous. Once, when lie]i Vr > »>]hj:\u ui .vii. i itiii i y <i» ii Ul.iUitlt'iiiM, ihciu
wore a number of hisses, but a large majorityof tho audience wore evidently disposed to
give him a respectful and attentive hearing.After the speaker retired, there was a
eral call for lion. Henry U. Jackson, who,however, declined to address them there, it
being a Pougl is meeting, and the hall beingtheirs for the evening. Three cheets won:

given for Hreckinridgo and Lane, i nd as the
crowd left Hu: building, they still called for
Judge Jackson to address them in Monument
Square, where they assembled in large num-
bers. Judge Jackson's address was brief, but
was one of his finest efforts.full of the clo-
quencc of truth, and completely demolishingthe flimsy arguments of (iov. Johnson. Il's
tribute to Hon. Win. Ij. Yancey w is happily

"OlvoU and beautifully expired, anil
receive *vith unmistakable demonstrations of
delight.

As a Dou'/lad (It.'lo^fltration, this mooting '
was a most humiliating hu.and will, we

think, satisfy Oov Johnson thai- when,.';." 'he
loader of the .Southern Rights party, ho had
the most and warmest friends, he haa now but
a oornor.il'a «?u.iiil of .sunnortoiN.

i a ii

If wo would Know how to mnnngo a little
child, lot us imagine how Jesus would liavo
treated it. Would he not linve engaged it*
happiest feelings and affections.won it* heart
and blessed it? An nngel would he more
successful iivliia teachings, only beor.use lie
would bo nioro gentle, more attractive, nnd
more sympathising. Ho would Hnvo greater
truths to inculeiite than wo have, but knowing
more dearly than we do the delicacy of our

mysterious constitution, and the worth of a
soul with its intellect nnd affections formed for
eternity, he would net more cautiously with
its bodily temperament.

Ik wo woro asked to say what wo considereda sign of true greatness, we should point
to thoso who, intsead of waiting for sonio

grout opportunity to do something noble,
avail themselves of ovcry-dsiy oooasions, nnd
oarofully Imprpvo tho most oi linnry opportunitiesof doing good. These are the truly
great. No oeonsion is too insigniHcuut fu,
them to dignify by improving it. I
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From Europe.
Qi:ki»July j»0..Tin* rovul stctimshipHungarian arrived here this mornintr, bringi11 jr l/iverpool dittos "to the 1'.>t h in.st.
Mutters in 1 taly remain unchanged. There

was tio news of importance from that quarter.(.)Hiii.il information had been received of
tlio atrnoimx1 . *'

|M,HUIVU UIIUI1 IIIC
Christians in the Kast.
The number of victims that perished in the

bloody mafisacrcs was estimated at eight thou1sand. No less than one hundred and liftyvillages had been sacked and laid in ruins..
The cruelties and relentless ferocity that

j characterized the massac res were frightfuland sickening. The whole of the Frank inhabitants,and as many of the native Christiansns could, bad taken refuge on board the
F.nglish, French and lUi.ssi.in men of war in
the roads.
A succession of sanguinary conflicts were

reported to have occurred in the vicinity of
Messina, between (lie advance guard of the
Sicilians and the Neapolitans. No decided
advantage, however, seems to have been u-tincdon either side. (leu. (.Jaribaldi had expelledFarina and two others for alleged conspiracy.".gainst his cause.

Five great military camps arc to be formed
immediately in Sardinia.

Russia is anxious to join Kngland in an al-
Iiance to crush the persecution of the CMiris'ti:ms in Syria. The Sultan lias promised that
ho would make every eflnrt to restore tranquilityand punish the jruilty parties.It was estimiit) d in the House of Lords
that the co^t of the (jhiue.se war would reach
,17)0,000,000.

IjO.nihi.n, July 1H..The C'unnrdsteam shipCompany, which recciit ly declined to uive a

ncj^ro first, class passive on their steamers,have heen ohliired to compromise the matter
in order to avoid a law suit and heavy dama

res.The matter happened in this way. At
the International St:itisiie.il I lw.1.1
London, Lord Droughain called tlio attention
of thc^ AMH-rican Minister, Mr. Dallas, to the
fact tlis t a negro was present as a incni.l»er..To this Mr. Dallas made tio reply. Tlio no-
jrro then rose and ostentatiously thanked Lord
Brougham for the "kind recognition " which
lie Ii;i<1 given him. At this point there was
groat chco'-'Mg among tlio Abolitionists, of
whom quite a number were present.In thin way, it would seem negro erpi ililyhas been formally recognized in Kuglaud.j Cai'K Hack, .July 5J1..The steamship

j IVuivv Albert, of tin; (.Lihvay line, passed here
yesterday evening.

'J'ho I'mperorof Austria and the Prince of
Prussia wore about holding a conference.

Lord I'aluieiston bad announced that the
; < ioverument had :idopt(d tlit* report »»f the
(.'nuiuiissioncrs recommending (ho immediate
fortification of the dockyards along tho ICng1lish coast..

For this purpose 9 000,000 were to he
raised by aunuitie.s, to teriuiuate at the expiation of thirty years. Only C2,000,00.0,however, Mould be required this year.I The question of' negro equality, as latelyj mooted by Lord llrougham in the Statistieal
Congress, had created quite a stir among flic
American residents ii: Kngland, many of whom
are Southerners. Lord IJrougham had pubIly disclaimed any intention of insulting the
Anieriean Minister, Mr. Dallas, in his lemarks
touching the presence of the negro duringthe season of the Statistical Congress.The atrocities in Syria had awakened greatindignation all over Kurope.MM... I.'

i m- li.iijHinr 01 uic rrencn was preparing ja powerful fjrcc to interfere for the protectionof t lie christians.
The Neapolitan Ministry had withdrawn

their resignation, in consequence of the Kinghaving taken decisive measures to inforce the
adhesion of the troops to the constitution.

Advices from China had been received to
the 7th of June. Hostilities were about
commencing. It was rumored that twelve
thousand Russians were about marching on
IVkin.

T11 k Latest..A telegrun just received
from Sicily states that Garibaldi had announcedhis intention of annexing Syriu(') to Sardinia.
The disturbances in Syria continued unabated.
French troops wore embarking :it Toulon

toprocccd with all haste to Syria.
,*»-

Kxi'l. A NATIONS OK Till'. TltOf Bl.KS IN SvIUA.TlioKev. Wm. M. Thompson, Missionaryof the American Hoard i:i Syria, has writtona letter to the New York Observer, in
which lie tit tributes the late cruel massacres of
the Christians to the decision of the European
powers not to inti rfore with th? governmentaloperations of Tnrkev. bv wh.oh the Console

^
r ^ Ioi all nations have Wei "r "..1;.: <.1 in arrestingtlio lot j infernal work, and to the bigotryof the I'ashn of Beirut, who hits been stirring

nj) the hat red of the J >ruses ngainst the Christians,for t!:c purpose of accomplishing their
destruction. The Turkish government, lie
says, everywhere assisted the J)ruset Mr.
Thompson snya he lias rcnd«through the eni.:~»-I- i > . ' 1
HHT inquiry in I iUOil lion HlllCC IIIC UraDS IIHVC
resided on it, and it contnins nothing that can
compare with the Into cold blooded butcheryof unarmed men, of women, of priests, monksand nuns, not to fp.'.k of conflagrations of
towns, villages, hamlets, churches and con-
vents. Ho is of opinion that llussia and
Franco will net separately from Knglaml, Austriannd Prussia, and the downfall of the Turki^liICmpiie may be looked for. In other
rju triors, the opinion is expressed that ICng-
laiid and I'rustda will unite wiji the other
powers in romedying the disorders of the sick
man. If the Ktiropean governments could
agree among themselves upon a fair distributionof hit oftuota, there would ho short work
with the trouble* in Turkey.

[ Itivhrnmid Despatch.
Sf.T your mark in thn world just as high or

as lovtf as you want it, and then look to no one
Tor oounsol, march straight up to it. Only
try, and you will snccced,

I

Kuoxville and Charleston Railroad.
At (bo j.nmnl meeting "1 tin* stockholders

in the Kno.xville and ('harlestou Ilailroad
Company, hold at Maryville, Tennessee, on
the 14th of .July, 18(50, the following resolutionswere unanimously passed, to wit :

Unsolved, That we have full and undiminishedeoniidencc in the integrity and faithful
now of the President and Directors of the
Blue llidgc Hailrond Company, and that theywill in good faith, at the earliest practical period,carry out to consummation their eontraitwith the Knoxville and Charleston lluil-
road Company.

Resolved, That we, as stockholders of the
Kno.wrlle :tixl Charleston Railroad Company,pledge ourselves t<> n .pirate and harinoni/.e
with the Hlii- 1«i«1 .r * Hlilroad Company, and
in like good faith will, to the utmost of our
ability, assist the President and Director* of
our Company to carry out our part of the contractwith the said 15iue Ridge Railroad Com
pnny.

Resolved, That the project and policy of,connecting the cities of Charleston and Kiioxvilleby a direct line of railroad, by way of
the Rabun (Inn. lia^ lost none of its in.
tancc by the delay and financial dillieu'.t i-.-s
that for flic present impedes its progress, and
we earnestly hope suid confidently trust that
the State of South Carolina will not now, sifterexpending betv ev . 'wo and three millions
of do'.Lrs, and h; ving overcome the most expensiveand diliic It part in the work, falter
in the prosecution of this most important enterpriseto final completion.

Wesolved, That we heartily approve of the
notion of the County Court of Blount County,in Janu '.ry last, in refusing to permit anyportion of the 1 Mount County hontls to Ik- issuedin fullillmeut of the contract with the
l>lue Hidge Railroad Company, until said
fHimwniv w .». ' ' --1-

I f'"Vi mill' nit: wijl'lv 111

lYniU'.ssor, ttnil until the i»vijrimil design of
eoum ftini; Charleston and Knoxvil!c by rail
way shall In* put beyond a reasonable doubt,and then only by tlie joint order of the Presidentsof tlie Blue Kidtre and the Ktowlllo
and Charleston Railroad Companies.Resolved, That wo recommend that the salariesof tin) officers of the Knoxvillc and
Charleston Railroad Company bo abolished
dnrinp the suspension of t!ie work in Tennessee.leavinu it diseret u i!i »! <« !* .-' »'

I >irectors, at the end tit' eadi yenr, to make
Mich allowances tu said nfliocr.s, as to them may
scorn just and proper, in view of the duties
necessarily performed by t hem during the precedingyonr.
The ('(invention then proceeded to the dec-

lion of Directors for the ensuing year, which
resulted as follows, to wit:

lion. 1'dward Frost, J. (« Kmisey, Will
Wallace, Sam. Pride,-Kdward (leorge, John
S. Craig, (Jreene 1>. Salld, 1>. S. Wilson,John K. Toole.
On motion, the second Saturday of .luly,18.51, was lixed as the time for the next annualmeeting, at Maryvilln.
Tennessee lliver Railroad Company.

Fka.nki.in, duly jo, 18(50.
j no annual meeting ot the stockholders wa.s

helil tliis
A majority uf tlic stock being represented,tbc meeting was orgauized by the appointmentof I.eon K. Siler, Ksq., Cluiirman, nnd Wm.

11. l'cronncan, Secretary.The minutes of the hint meeting were read
anil continued.

Hon. KdXfard Frost made n verbal report
on the condition and prospects of (lie work.
An election was then held for officers to I

serve tor the cusuing year, which resulted as
follows :

President.lion. Kdward Krost.
Secretary jiucl Treasurer.Win. II. Peronncau.
Directors.Jesse It. Siler, X. S. .Tarrett,Oil lard Love,- <«. A. Trcnliolm, rt». II.

TIk>m>?'.9, II (J. \\*(in«?fii>MvOW 1
ry (Sourdin, AVin. II. !) Claiiliird.

'J lie following resolutions were offered byDr. 11. <«. Woodfiu, and adopted :
JCrxolucit, That wo look to the extension of

the I51ue Ridge Railroad through the TennesseeValley as u matter of first importance to
the citizens ot' Macon and the adjoining conn-
tit .si>f North Carolina.

llrmlucd, That t ho efforts making in behalf
of this enterprise by oar friends in Mouth Car-
olina, should prompt us to put forth our onergiosand all the means at our command for
their assistance and encouragement.

Hr.w/vcd, That the Directors of the Ten-jnessee River Railroad Company, residing in
\i »l. /I IT I *

1'miiki, ix; rc(|ucsic(l to cause mass
meetings to be bold in different, sections of tliia
country, in order to manifest tlie publio opinionin favor of the enterprise, and afford'to
our friends in South Carolina, and to the Legislaturethat Sfafe, rftsstii'.lftecs as t>
tin; ze..l and abilities of the counties and of
private individuals to yivc material aid to the
construction ot thc york.

/{mo/vi'if, -That we approve tlie resolutions
of our last nununl meeting i:i regard to CountycnliuM-lnllxno .....1 ..III ~..J I
.'«».yov.i .i»viun.->, miiv* »t 111 i-iim.'ii viii ill HiiVL" LUOlll

brought to the favorable consideration of tho
Legislature, our County Courts, and of the
people at tho ballot box. .

J'rgo/rn/, That the procoodings of this,
mooting he published in the Franklin ()!>scrv-
rr, and that other papers friendly to the road
be requested to copy. i

erf, That the thanks of tho stock-
holders and this mooting, are hereby tendered
to Hon. Edward Frost, President, for the able
and satisfactory address with which lie h:i«
favored us un tlii.s, hh well as on former ocoh*
sioriH, and for his el'icieut supcrvifcioitaf llie
road. . i

Louig\'iLfiBv July 23..At lvilf-pist 0 o'-
oloek, yesterday alien o >», a tornado puttied !
ovor this city from the North-t^st, unroofing
several build inars nod ntcgtratiiii? n numbAr iif.l
trees. Hunts were blown from theiv mooringsand eonsidcrublo damago d&ne, the amount, of
whioli is not yet ascertained. The storm lustedtlirco iniuutcs, aud was uccompauiod bylia.il ajid raiQx

;From Iln> Nowherry Sun.
A Bird's Eye View of the World.

l'AUT I.
Iii throwing tho cyo hurriedly over the'

universd h.ihit «; <m «»t" man, and {*.«therinpjwithin its locus the rapid transition of ? tartlingevents, one wight exclaim, " Surely the
seventh vinl of wrath in upon i's." for War
and Disintegration run riot.. Kings, Kuii
perms and Prelates are at variance.and
1 111 tlWM lll!< flv tfi liiivnln'f

l'or nearly six tlinusmul years lias the pageantryami pomp of kinj;s, autocrats, fnlso teachersand aristocracy, retained millions uponmillions of honest yeomen, suns and noblemenin the most servile vassalage; retaining*from them that ' knowledge which is power".thepalladium of the White Race. All
of whom mu t 1)0 flee. Kings, Kmperors.'.iid Prelates, to the contrary not withstand-,
ing. I<et their leadeis execute justice am!
mercy, and then! is nought to fear.education.Sllffl'lU'e. 2111(1 li"!ll .nrirliiilK-

-
,

o Y n o .'"J ^"""o(In* millions of hut'ope.
Happily (i:i the order of destiny) amid

this commotion wo see i:> disconnected sectionsof Kurop i, the prototype of Ci\ ii °
lleligious Liberty.for seminal reform,
diciously-balanecd democratic o]»iniotis
genuine r» ligious fervour flow upon the mussed

I'.re the anathema against Italy is backed
by the carnal weapon, from the Mast of Kuropecomes the mournful tidings that the
hordes of Moslem, Druse find Turks sire nias-'
sacreing the defenceless Christians of Svrii*
and the Holy I,and, by thousands -butcheringand burniyg whole villages.blottingthem out as though they never existed ! Men
women and children! An imlx^ilc Sultan,
propped hy blngland, must come down from
his throne. Britain is responsible for thia f
catastrophe, for the Czar would have pro-
teeted Ins t! roek-t'.lihnlics :viid silenccd these
funaticu! hordes long since, liud not the joal-'
ousy of the West prevented him lit tho Cri- "

men.( wo don't know whether this alliari
would h ive cheeked the ('/.ar inid not thk .1

astute, fir seeing Napoleon, cff.eted a treaty,at once clevatinu- Ui the French arms, not dis-"
creditable to Kussia, hut with little plory to
England, the sequel of which may discover
itself.)
The (Htomm Empire, which is now utterlybankrupt, having some two hundred millinnsof bills nres Mltc 1. ami liothiiiry tn monk

them hut, a blank balance sheet, un«i no prospect,looks mu.h like tho predicted dismemberment,in view of the recent and prcvaiViiij*massacres. France asks of her a remittance,she answers, " meney I have none. '

Tho Turks have been tlie terror of Knvopoand Asia for oontnrios.having hold possessionof the Holy palaces of Palestine- -wlicnco
sprnnjf tho erusides.but the Saracens have
had tiioir prlcjry; tho Israelites arc beginningto occupy tlic sacred palaces of the Holyii'ind, i:i v ist numbers, they declare that
the Day of Deliverance is at hand ! In Hv*.doua givit rjli^ions spirit prevails.out. of
a populati-m of 3,500,000, tlie lowest estimateplaces the number of converts at two'
hundred and fifty thousand souls.this
rrcat work has been developed not so much
by tho elcrjjy ns the individual efforts of piou?laymen. Drunkenness has ceased to sm:!i
an extent that two thirds of the di'ViUeries

..1 I I T -I 1 . 1
11ti vir nmtif, J II I ICIiHKl I IIUI'O IS a I TOtCStftllt
revival and one in infulel Turkey--both extensive.Perfect religious liberty for all Prolo.ianls in all Italy save Naples, Vcnicia and
the Papal States. Louis Napoleon lias institutedpopular sovereignty.the people snrrtf
Deii'ieraey and Kurope may never more bo
(|ucit until either popular opinion or traditionalsueees.sion has the mastery, and Kuropbbe drenched from eentrc to cit*cu:hfsreiiinV
with rivers of blood. In Asia stagnant apa-
tuy is relieved only by China, tho war with
Hnghind ami Franco has produced a violentburst of hatred against tho Christion Ilolifw i . / ti 4 ? 4 nv // .*i iii' «i ill iMitin j».'i » y 4i 1111 111 Mlilb
tho falso religion of Jesus is used to poisonthe mind of tho simple." Tho Chinese publishan imperial statute, pronouncing tho
punishment of death hy strangulation atrftinafc
;ili Kuropenns who shftll tench and all Chtncafo
who shall adopt the Chrif fcinn fHigrori.lOnj.'iind is expending millions of poundssterling in fortifications around London ythoI.

solium uwii jn>niT.s avo vigorouslybuilding nvmamc.n'.s of war anil placing them-'
solvit on tlie L*vt vintage ground. "N;»pr>-lrtonis not asleep; his nstutc mind grasps tho
pulse of Europe.has liberal policy, ami popularsufferance has fed the slifmbcring soul
of millions, and the wstil torch alreadyglimmers upon the chambers of trad tional
succession and vaunt d divine right.andhe knows not but that theiji powers may combinein demand for his relr ctlon.
The crop prospect of K .rop.; i-; said to bo

doom v. both in (Ii-mI Mrit-m mul
; y "»«

Continent. England, in the midst of prcniKrations td couiu««t with (list nt Ciiina, whoso
population is four hundred millions, or rathev
us tlie sands of tliO son, is start) m! with tlio
intelligence than an inrnomc doiioit is report't»d in flic crops.

In Franco the crops are also short.votjo*-.nblo-3 and fruit were never before known to b«
jo dear. Choipn beof is said to retail for f>?
cents tho pound ; salmon 8 I cents tho pound,?to. In consequcnco of the wet and cold
ionsons and v .nisf(|«ent dofi -it of cereals, it
is reasonable to suppose that an excessive demandwill be made fur American br^adstuffa.'

Anon.
An ingenious down-cast individual, who has

Invented a kind of *« lavo letter ink," whioh,ho haw boon Helling as a safeguard against nil
actions for broach of promiso of marriage, in-,
fismuch as it ci^iroly fades from tho pap»<r in
two months »fM>r it was written, was dono 1
In-own Hv n lirmKor ~

~j uv...rv.«ntwi, " UV jjuaiwnseel a lmndrccLhoxes of tho article, and gavohim his nolc-cur ninety dn^-a. At tho expirationof tho tinio tho mvn^tor called for ps»y-w
inont, hut on unfolding the perip, found nothinghut a pinuo of blank pnper. The noto
had boon written with his own ink !


